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ABS'fRAC'f- 1'he mtlucncc of aligned magnetic ticld 
on the two.phase now of Casson 11uid and dust panicle 
" 'ith heat transfer over a suetc.hing_ shce.t subjected h) 
eonvec.li,•e bl)undary Ct)ndilit)r'IS (CDC) is analy::.ed. The 
governing cqul:ltions arc transform<XI into ordinary 
dift'Crcntial cquauons by cmploymg similarity 
trattc:ICmnauon which then solved numenca.lly by 
Runge4 Kuua Fehlberg Ji)urth-fiflh mcthoJ (RKF4.S). 
Tlw clf(X:lS of aJi~,oncd a.og.lc and tluid particle 
mtcraction parameter arc. presented graphicall}' lOr both 
phases by tlxing several physical parameters. ll has 
Jxe.n f()und that aligned nnglc slrt:ngthens lhe magnetic 
field and led to decrease chc velocity profile for both 
phases. 
I. IIHRO»UCTION 
A c~)n$iderab~e :lmt>unt of tnin1 has been mik'e on 
the topic of non4 N'cwronian fluid due to its prac:t.iclll 
awhcarions.. for itstance m manufucture of plastic f1.Lm 
and 111 cx tru3ion o f p,))ymcr :t~hcct from a dk:. Kurl lUOus 
mil-Newtonian Ouid model::; hav(. been dc\·eloped tO 
cx.h.ibit its phys ical properties On;; of lhcm is C~Jsson 
fllnd wluch posse~s the tnteracti"e behaviour of sohd 
a1~ liquid phases. Such fluids are honey, j elly, tO'llatn 
$WJcc and con~.:enlr:1U:d rruil juices. I Iuman blood \~hich 
'l:~xuai1l1Xl prou: in, librinogen and gtobulin in an uquet.1u:; 
bas.: plasma also can be cal.:gorizcd as CflSson Ouid [ I]. 
"l1lc two· phase flow of sohd s.phcncal 1Xll1tcles is 
scatle(ed in :l Oui;:J and cat~ be obse•·ve-. in seclitrents, 
crr.·ironmcnl pOIIuljon, cc.ntrili.1gal scpnration of pi'lrlicle 
a~"ll blood mcology. Moreover the 11ow lll I he chanr.el of 
mag.nctohydrodynanuc (MHO) generators is aliOctcd by 
the acctunulation cf o.1sh or sam 121 The I\\'O·r)hilse lluid 
model io; usod 10 ;malysc the alk&linc anion exchmgc 
rnembmncs (AAR\<fs) amductivily and a num~'iic~1 l 
simulation is earned Qtlt tb r bJQod puriticatton auto· 
l(lli\Si'Usioll dialysis hybrid devices (3,4]. 
2. M.I£THOJJOLOCY 
1.! l~..ffflltemarical fommllltiott 
The boundar}' layer 11Qw of dusty Casson llmd 
... VJtJl velocity u,..~x)- f t.\ ' •::: considered. An ~\lianed 
m•gnt:!ic fi eld with lln acule angle (X1 is upplied I•) the 
flc•w as shown in f igttre I. Suppored, the dust JXLfilclcs 
a(e in spherical shape. untform SIZe and number densuy 
Co : entre for Ad\'l'lnttd Rescoroh on Er~'f£)· 
of these arc tnken as constant throughQUt dlc tlow. 
..;...- ~ '*- +- - __. _,. 
.,.. ... ...... .. .. ... •ret 
F'igure I Flow <:<mfiguration. 
Under Boussmesq and boundal}' layer 
aJ)proximations, the gtWei'Jling equations can be wrinen 
as l\VQ part: 
Fluic phase: 
O.t iJv 
- 4 - - 0 Ux c"Jy · ' 
( i !T i'i'T'j- '·(&'") p,.c, (''' - '" ) p 'h<" , u +v "' .) + , ,. , , 





Tilt: boundary ccmditi()ns ""'sucialcc.l wilh the wudd are 
u = •.,.(x). v ~ 0, - k (i'iT I i~r) = h1 (1'1 .n "' ," = o (7) 
u - >O.up - > 0,'',., ->li.T - > T-n] _, -> T.., ill y - >«> 
In l)rdcr 1~1 rcda;c I he· complcxily of &1uatilm ( I)· 
(7). d1c similarity t~-tnsformations arc introduced: 
